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13e,ads For the Game. 

t gross of ro~aries arrived yesterday. If' you haven't a pair of beads to say du~ing 
the game pick one up at the pamphlet rack on your way' to the g;ridgraph. 

The Spiritual Bouquet. 

. I . \ 
1. great many students ·who have offered Holy Communions and prayers for the repose of 
the soul of Frank Gallagher have not checked their offerings on the Bulletin. It wiL 
be of great consolation to the family to know what you have done. You may still checL 
below and your good works will be added Jco the total, which stands as follows: 

Holy Communions - 480 ., 

Masses heard - 273 

Visits Blessed Sacrament - 165 

Visits Grotto - 185 

Rosaries·- 194 

Make Sure of Confession. .1 

If history repeats itsel~, ,tomorrow is going to be r• busy Sunday in the confessione..l_s, 
especially o.t the seven o'clock 11as s o~ here and the eight o ''clock down town. Nlake 
sure o,f your chance for Holy Communion by going -to confession today1 -- all day ,in.the · 
Sorin chapel and after supper in the ~asement. ' 

Remind<"r. 

On the occasion of the Navy game an invi ta:\;ion was extended to yol). to make use of the 
church for a welcome to th~ team on its re·turn from the Army game. Since the return 

· wi,11 be during tl:te breakfast hour the original plan is not quite feasible, but it is 
still possible for you to offer Holy Communion and _hear Mass for tho team before __ tho.t 
tim:e ... Do it in the hall chapels. l. record of your attendance will be given to the . 
team as 11 testimonial' of your affection. And mtilce it for the intentions of the mem-\ 

J 'Der~ of the teo.m. They frequently want spirituo.l favors thut yo~ know nothing of; you 
can 'do them much good by praying these spiritual in~~ntions. 

,Don't Worry About Exo.ms. 

Exams are two days off, so .there is still plenty of time for you to ask the spiritual 
help you want for them, Go out tonight and commit mortal sin, do the s~me thing to-
morrow night, miS's Holy communion Monday morning and then say three.Ho.il Marys lae-
for~ you start. That Is plenty ·of preparation -- if it fits the spirit of study you 
have shown so far this fall. - · 

Prayers. 

Three special intentions o.:nd two acts of tho.nksgiving are recommended. 
of Freshman Ho.ll, vvo..s called home yesterday by the critical illness of 
A student asks prayers ·ror o.n old friend and !tonefactor 1 - Father Lio.rcy, 
of Rochest0r 1 vrho died a few c'j.ays ago. John Cas sidy 1 s brother is very 
mania. · \ 
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